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jr.TN all reeeints for roolano- - i?

Ceratdine in her jire-e-- nt com parr.
The i avmonds were o',v in ,s! ho d. x
her fast ,or tire sou ami 1; ii . an j ri.j
wa- - lor th.- - l m nnxt; unable. it
wou d have l ea Ij .t a word, orat iijoI
a brief liai. Lour bv le I si ie ami ihal
probabl with . i r si.ni" cem 'y of
( eci 's on t be ot ,er side. It would bo
but that l" he went on the eeeuiiii day;
and on the eveni'ig of the scond day
the ladies were to return to town, iie
decided to stop in town, and present
hiuie(in Mount street that
evening.

fn. Paaell and lira. It

Cardinal Vaug'miJ n maklnsj nrratre-om- u

for an ixlu'ijtion of Cbrlstiai.
art In London lids .

Klv hundred uui) fctrutj-ii- x arc!.i.
tecta Imvts critfr-- th competition fur
the prepara: ion of plana lor the pro-
jected Pans exlnbation of 1'.).

LaiRillier's portrait of tins Oi l Pre-
tender ami Lia sister, once owned ly
Horace Walpcle, has been beijueatlied
by the late earl oi Oxford to the Na-

tional l'ortrait gallera.

X requiring-
- a leavening agent f

the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an

absolutely pure cream of tartar

powder and of 33 per cent.

greater leavening strength than p
other powders, will give the

g
g best results. It will make the

. food lighter, sweeter, of finer S

g flavor and more wholesome.

J ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YOR- er

l urlotie Note.
In parts of Ireland there is a super-

stition to the eff ect that a belt iiiude of
womeu't hair will protect the wearer
from all harm.

Lake Maggiore Switzerland, has
waters of three different colors. On
the east, brick-re- d; not th, pure grten;
louth, deep blue.

The great Lick telt scope reveals 100,--
DOO.UU'J at ars, and the astronomers de-

clare that each is probably a sun as

large as our own.

K(luet t In W aHliuigtou.
The wife of a new senator once told

me that she was determined to make
tio social mistakes, so wise woman
that she was Bhe asked Senator Ed-

munds, who she knew was thoroughly
conversant with every detail of official

etiquette, by reason of his long career
in the senate, if it was not incumbent
upon her to make her first visit to the
wives of foreign ministers, says Kate
Field's Washington, lie repliad:

"Certainly not, madam; a senator
never makes the first visit upon a for-Big- n

minister."
So, thanks to her good sense in con-

sulting an old senator, this lady did not
make the mistake that a few less
wise new senators' wives have done of

making first visits, when etiquette re-

quired that they jshould reaeive them.
Of course, as the senate has increased
in size the last few rears, it can hardly
be expected that foreign ministers
should call upon new senators, but ihey
ought to upon the old ones and upon
others whom they wish to know.

1 think the charming wife of one of
the diplomats has adopted a very wise
rule as8he remarked to a senator's wife
to whom she had just been presented:
"I know It is my plaze to call on sena-

tor's wires, but I wait until I meet them,
and 1' shall now give myself the pleas-
ure of calling upon you."

If the ladies of the diplomatic corps
would follow the lead of this popular
lady, they would avoid some of the
mistakes that they now make in our
oflicial etiquette.

and delil.-rat- s conviction. Tlia
own feeling for Ceruklirie was
of the calmest and steadiest. He had j

always U-e- fond of he- r- as a child he
had seen her open to improvement.
and he saw her 0' en to iui rovement
now li t he admired an I was attracted,
an, i the fa'-- t that the mate'i would le
one to please his parents and Bisters
(J id not in, any wise detract irom i's
n ents in his eyes, a, sueli facta have
been known to do.

Hut Jteliendeii had in all probabilityno idea of a match a', all. liellenden
was not a marrying man. lie had a
manner: it meant nothing. He had
ouipur. cd it with F.thel. and it had
misled her and her mother. He was
now making free with and
she foolish child, was once again fall-

ing into the snare. Was it for him to
stand bv and see bis dear, sweet, love-abl- e

ro....inthiis trilled withy Assuredlynot.

IMI'ICR Mil.
"Vfif AltK A I'ATIr.ST MAN', Silt KKKO

KRICK.
If (ieraldine had only known what,

was passing in the young man 'a breast!
She fancied, as people have done,

and w 11 do to the end of time, that
whatever might lie her own doubts
an i fears, emotions and agitations,
they were sa'ely hidden in the inner-
most recesses of her heart, se. ore from
every one s ken but her ownv It was
her one comfort that no one n t
(yen her poor dear dreamed of those
night.lv inil-in- and the daily strug- -

'

g e. and t hat. ( Veil. Ce il of all people.
( Veil, to wl. oin she had so long been
after her manner, sub eet, of whose
opinion she still had a cold dread, and
for whom she still entertained a cer- -

tain uneasy resue, t that ( Veil shrinlil
have made the tumultuous upheaval of
her soul tne sub. eet for his calm, (lis
passionate (1 ct ion. would have been
Hiilllcleiit to let us see what it did do
when the frightful truth bur-- t upon
her.

All that day Cecil was on the wat h.
His bund was the one on which she

had to depend for support, as she
stepped ashore upon the green bank,
ho well known at Henley, where tho
favored few are permitted to excite
the envy of the multitude, where theycan feast spaciously and luxuriously,iu the long, cool grass beneath tho
shade, unencumbered bv tho vulgar,
and where they can at. ease promenade
presently, un ostled tiytho clamorous.

Cecil was his cousin's escort towards
the spot where Aunt Maria's well-traine- d

servants had already almost
completed their tempting 'arrange
ments, where the lamb, and chicken
ind loUter. and salad, the salmon and
eucumlior, the pie and the tutu were

'

repeated up and down the snowy table-
cloth, and where the champagne bot-
tles were t p to their necks in the Ice-pai-

behind the tree.
( .cralditio'u piace was selected in tho

shadiest corner, behind which there
was a niche: not yet to he filled up. ut

. into which some one would d hy
insert himself some one who was so
openly and palpably her cavalier for
the nonce, that none of tho other
young men of the parly durst so much
as oiler her a piece of bread, althoughthere was more than one present who
would fain have done so.

Did she want to go on the river,
luncheon being over? Cecil' own lit-
tle c. Bhioned boat wan lying realy.andhe would be too proud to take her.

No? Would she preler the Guards'
inclosure? The 'Isthmian'' inclosure.'
The Hungarians were playing in the
latter, but either inclosure was open to
her. as Cecil had pases for both. ,

What was she to say.'' Any inclosure
that inclosed her. and excluded him.'
Hardly.

Would ehe then see the next race
rowed? If so, he would show her the
right place, the point from which a
tine open view, unencumbered by
house boals, might do obtained?

Oh, she was too tired to walk.
Would she take a seat? There were

seats in abundance among the trees:
and to be sure there was a glare on the
river, it would be coo er and pleas-ante- r

to get among the trees even as
he spoKe. she had l rnud away from

fancied hbe saw i.eoendeTT.
Previously, no idea of the extent, and

magnitude ol the festival had entered
Into her mind, anil she had supposed
that, once there, she would have had
n difficulty in being found by one
minded to find her. A regatta was not
a racecooi'se, she Jud argued: and she
had been at regattas before - having
witnessed a lew d .11 yachts cruising
alio.it in the Firth of Clyde, and stood
among a few hundred spectators to see
them come in .which (hey never did,)
but of the great of the south,
ol the crowd, the din, the confusion
and utrilo. the, Babel of tongues, the
d.lliculty of movement, and the almost
impossibility of meeting without pre-
vious up ointment, she had had no
sort ol conception, while Hellend n
had been e ualiy ignorant. Had he
ever been at Henle , liegatla before he
would have known, indeed, lo confine
his search within certain limits: but
lo- - had nut learned his lesson, an had
somehow picked up a vague impres-
sion I hut tho ladies darlei' was near
the bridge, on a large und thronged
piat.orui. an finding none of the liuy-inon-

there bud somewhat discon-
cert e him. He had. however, pro-
ceeded with his search, scoured the
water, nssiii led the inclosure peered
over the decks of house-laiat- and
lieen evei yw here and looked every--

lic e but in the one place w here his
dove had hidden herself, ami in

he had of course searched and
sconre.l in vain

inally be had given it up. and gone
home in -t. but meiiiiing lo have
i Oiitpon-utio- n in Mount, street pres-
ently.

i iei'iildine had evidently lieen kent
from linn In the i n,v tiionds and St.
lieorgesii) collusion either she hud
not lieen al the regutta at. all, or she
hit I been kept out ot sight on purpose;
in eil her of w hich cases there would
be no sort of use in his going down
again on tho second day. The train
had been a purgatory, the rush al the
ticket ofllce, and iho scramble lor a
seat something to shudder at, tho
wholeatlaira noisy, vulgar, iinreinu- - j

iterative day. He had not seen a thing,
hu hud scarcely mot a notson he knew,
be had never endured four hours of

greater martyrdom,
,viid. alter all, very Utile would have

I'uoo obtained, even if he bad found

I'm unit SeisHui'.

Twenty-tw- o dollar hills weigh just as
much as a silver doliar.

Swallows have been seen at sea over
one thousand miles from land.

At a sale of relics in l.iigland in the
year lxlf. a tooth of sir laac Newton
was sold for a sum equal to sjll.KX).

A party of Canadian boundary com-
missioners arrived at Juneau Alaska,
a week or so ago, to begin a survey of
a trail 2,.'ioo miles long Irom laku inlet
to the head waters of the Yukon river.

THE "CARLSBAD OF AMERICA."

What Major Tyson of Frle, fa., eaya
Alioilt lint SpringM, H li.

I left Kne, Pa about Nov. 1, 18'.i4,

surrounded hy rny friends who very
much doubted my return m better
health and arrived at Hot .Springs,
S, I)., so weak and disheartened that I

required aid to leave .the cars and
reach the hotel.

The lirst few weeks I felt, no im-

provement, then I experienced a changer
which continued until my departure.
I returned to my home very muchv

stronger and almost tree from pain.
1 do not hesitate to say to anyonei

seeking relief from pain that I believe
there is no place where an invalid will
feel the benefits of the curative powers
of the waters, the pure air, the grand
mountain scenery and the hospitable
treatment more than at Hot Springs,
South Dakota. An elegant hotel with,
every provision for comfort and all
that goes to make one feel at home,
can be found there.

W)t. V. Tyson,
Commander Penn. Soldier's and Sail-

or's Home, Fie, Pa.
Send to J. Francis, 1 1'. A. Utirling-to- n

Houte, Omaha, Neb., for a beauti-
fully illustrated folder, descriptive of
Hot Springs.

Mm. Wtindnw'ft SooTHiNf Hyrtip for rhilif-re- n

tei'thtiiK, soi'enn Ihe Rum, reiluren infUm-niatio- n,

all ays prtln , en res wind eolii'. 2nc bottle.

A man aged 10K years has just died
in Arkansas, it in a glonoi s country.

ONLY A
RUB

TO MAKE YOU
WELL AGAIN

OR MORE COWS?

General Offices:

74 CORTUNDT ST., NEW YORK.

The moment the decision Lad teen
arrived at. it assuu.ed a form that made
up for all the past, liah the iuea of
telling a love tale amidst therffjrand
rio! of that horrid place, U-i- utb a
scorching sun. ari l siiir ruii: I bvgap-in- g

crowds True, Jhe , i meant to
wait, and had hoped for tii" be-- t for
some (i ening, some chain e invil ot'txl
which might h acl to a twright seeut
in I ai adi.-e- , sup; os ng Mrs St.(iei,re,for ins mice. hal proved to he a gMJ-nat-

ed, hospitable woman, and he had
gone ba k with the party to'l'he I jtwn'
Hut this hope had faded away d ning
the long, hot. fr uitless search, and al
the close of the day he had b it him-
self a fool e er to ha e entertained
it. The little balcony in Mount street,
among tne id.ie po;a ol lield daisies,
would do a. Well as, or bct'.er tiiau the
hanks of the Thames

-o it would, and so it might have
done, had the lo. er not been anliei-p.- i

ted.
it was late for some people, early for

others -- bi luief, it was pu-- t II o'clock
when the announcement of Hr i red-
ed k Helleuuen s name made Coral-din- e

start from the chair into whi h
ehe had thrown herseli to wear out t he
remainder of a wretched day. she
had not dreamed of his or of anyone's
coming in at that ho ir: and her hair
had been unloosed, her hut gloves,
and parasol tlnowu down anywhere,
and her handkerchief, wet through
and through, allowed o drop by her
side, as she leaned her Hushed laco
upon her hand, thinking over ail that

taken place
Cranny had retired for the night,

still more worn out and exhausted for
the family (fathering bad not been a
success, and lioth she and deraldino
had issued from it as it were, in di
grace.

Her two daughters had alike resent- -

fully held her at arm's length. Maria
had sub ected her to j uestions aim
comments, Charlotte to innuendoes.
She had seen them interchange
glances now and again on the recep- -

tion of her replica, an I hud by degrees
come to grasp the situation in all its
details, and to penetrate into the secret
of the displeasure which she had her-
self incurred. It had become plain that
she was now understood to be unlavor- -

able to tho sisters' views. It h d be- -

come equally obvious that those views
had met with some great and unex
pected check

When the hour for departure had ar
rived, she and her charge had lieen
siir ered to leave without any of those
cheer. ul prognosticat ons and pleasant
words and wishes usual on such o
casions. There had Peon no little lov
ing attentions und llutteries and
scarcely even a respectable show of
response to her wn thanks and fare
wells instead, there ha been an orni
nous silence, lowering looks, and cold
kisses and Cecil had been nowhere to
lie found.

That had informed her of the whole
truth, and Cer aldine.vhen tasked, had
not even sought to deny it. Ves. it
was as granny had Biirmised, Cecil,
foolish boy. had made himself ridicu-
lous and her very angry; ho had been
very rude, he

"Kude." Granny might well open
her eyes. She i ad never known Ce-
cil Kaymond rude in his life. What
should he lie ru e for now.'

"Because I could not ag'-e- with
him, and because 1 told him he was a
py and a slanderer, ' then had Durst

forth Ucraldine, with cheeks aflame;
"that was why - oh, that was why,"
she had repeated, her osom heaving
at the recollection.

"But, my dear, my darling, do not
understand' -- no wonder the poor old
lady had been rovstified -- "I under-
stand that Cecil, oor fellow, for whom
I utn very sorry"- - ' poor, dear boy. t

wish he hud held his tongue," iu
- "I understand that v ui

cannot care for him as he does for yo :

I ut why should you have been :o so

hasty with him? Why should you not
quietly and kindly have refuse i to
listen "

'T did refuse to listen: but not until
he had spoken oh, not until I had
heard him say such things " and
upon this tho poor child had wept and
sobbed afresh, and no more had been
toi ihcotuing.

TO HE CONTINUED. I

SPOILED MACREADY'S ORATION

An liitiaually Strong 1'lueli of HiiufT Made
the Corpse Hneexe on the HlHge.

AS' hen Macready wan a young man
classical drama in blank verse held the

slage, says London Figaro. One of
these was ".Kmilius; or, the Fall of
lioine." yKinilius wan played by an
actor named Pope, and the exigencies
of lh' play required him to be brought
on the tit age on a bier, supposedly dead,
and I lavius, acted by Macready, spoke
an oration over the body. Pope was
an inveterate sniiH taker, and just he-fo-

going on one night he borrowed a,

pinch from one of the stage alteiid-ntit.s- .

He was accustomed toatnild
Iiivigoiaiit, but. tne borrowed tobacco
was the liery elsh slull. Pope was
dtilv brought on the stage by the usual
army of supers," and Macready be-

gan:
"Thou last of the lloiiiiins, thy ileed-Tim- e

ing couiilrv calls thee in vain.
ind fort tne uiav do I heir w orst. Since
thou

Here, to Macready's astonishment,
Pope's lace began to work, and then
ciinie a sneee from the dead Woman
that shook Hie flies. Macreiidv slurte I

m il shot, and the audience began to
til let', but he wen! oh :

Since thou hast left us we are en-

compassed by enemies who "

lice the corpse begun to show ani-

mation, and then I'liine a succession of
sn M'es. Boiling over with rage, and
in a voice heard all over the house,
Macready muttered:

"Drat your blood, sir, why don't, you
do your sneezing off the stngef

The audience shouted and the scene
ended by the corpse stulkinn olT to
llml and kill the n who gave hin
the mi ii IT.

THE MODERN WAY
Coiiinit-n- iu.ll . tiic to
rlu p anilv a!,. I elt. dually wlmt

done ii, Mic t'rnil-- ri i u i r i r ami
tl ii r t y x M II. loclrunv I tie n

an. I brcni. up hc.i.l.icln aii'l
fl TCfl Willi, Hit Hi t lit'i-- r ClId'H,

c Hit- i iimnive v.

Call It a Craze.
AN ALARM I NO STATEMENT

CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARE EORMEb.

Thr Nra Yoik T'tbunr u " Thi hat.il ,,ftkiit hca.la.h ul-- t i an
alumim i arauriK a great nutiihrr of

lhtMiihint thr fuiinl iv l'hrr powdrn a
their name ludnsim iirr ilalnird l,y thrto or a Tttlv. ami curr f,,ranvform of w In niws thrir t ln-- f

Inure t n murtihine. ..pm'm n im, , --t,nifother trij,iri.i,i ilr-i- a tnnlrm--
lo ttea ien The hal,;l of t.il.iiiK II,,,,,eaitv f.irriu tint almost imoosMl.ii- kh:,kecfT Women iimmIIv liking IheTn to re-
lieve a he,,lache ami ieort io the
poo, It lo .nievi.ite anv I, Hie i,,,,, or a, lie thevmv lie ulnm-tc- lo ami fmnllv like the mor-
phine or opium l'l K- -l Into I he halnl of InkingIhem rriftilarlv. iniairintiic thai IhVvnie i,, ,,,
if Ihev haplM-- lo mi ttnir r''Kiil;ir "

In nine cimh out of tin, the trouble is
in the stuinuli ami liver. T.ilti' a simplelaxative and liver tonic and remove the
offending matter which iler.niies the
stomach and chinch the hea laehe. I)r.
Pierce d Pleasant Pellets are eomimse.l
entirely of the purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. One pellet js a
dose; sunar-coate- easily swallowed;
onie used, always tn fuinr. Thev p.isi'
lively Hire sick headache and remove
the disHsition to it.

Mr K VahoamiM, of Ollrr lair, Liprrt Co,'' I not
liifreinieiitly have nil at- -

t. k of tlit hea, I, ii he.
It iivtmtlv come on in
the fiii'tirmn Al niv
lituier I r at ntv reioilar

meal, .irel one ot
two nl l(M-to- Tierce's
I'tensant I'ellet. initne- -

di.iiely after ami in the
coti".e of all hour my
heailni he n nurd ,lmno hail effect 1 frr

everv wav tor
havHiy t;,ken them
not W',iw a i muni
atiet tjikiriir ,tlier kimU
ot pill aant '

ate worth more
than their u'iiht in
yoht if tor liollonir

K. V,,,,H .,ho llian to rure he.i.la. lie "

Iiccchani's pills are for bil-

iousness, sick headache, diz-

ziness, dyspepsia, bad taste
in the mouth, heartburn, tor- -

iid liver, foul breath, sallow
skin, coated tongue, pimples,
loss of appetite, etc.. when
caused by constipation; .and

constipation is the most fre-

quent cause of all of them.
One of the mot important thing f ir

eTerybody to learn i that constipation
came more than half the sickneM in the
world, especially ot women; anil it can all
be prevented. io by the hook .free at your
druggist 'ii.or write B F.AIlrnCo.,t65Cansl
Bt., New York. Pill,io snd 7$ a box,

AaBuai iali mora tltto C.ufi Ufi bol.

W. L. Douclas
fjlj OnUb flT FOB A KIN ',
ST "XT 3. CORDOVAN,rat ncm a cn"cl llo fiyf.

4.3 i Fine Cal iKAWaPOa

3.6PPOUCE,3 50LE3.

EXTRA FINt- -

LADlKa- -

EMDrOiCATLpC"CL'OOUaLAH'

W. L. Dou&'as $3 & $4 Shoes
All our a'hoe are equally satisfactory
Thtf flva tha beat value for the money.

Yy equal cullom fhoea In ! le and fit.
Tfcrlr wearing qualities are unaurpaaied.
Tha prices are uniform. tamn--i- l n iolo.
Prom ii to $ t saved - fr oil er makes.

If vuar dealer laonut 'lii'l 'v 5 u'.' un.

rnwjilrtrltj rami mfitf to

tnrrh t.trn evrulhimj r sr

fnilrd. Si'int iK.ict i(

nnrtn half ' iV iff f
Ctitfi't Tfuttn. Alfrnt tr.

CATARRH
fcl.VH CIl:AM ml.M Open- - ail'
the Sssl I'a-a- fe.. l;av. 'At ft "M'l liulamnia- -

lion. Ileal. II, f ore, I'r n he Me,i,:,iaue
(rum 1.11 d, the !.. ot la 'e "ml
Mnell. Hi.' Halm i )"1 k:y ah rU-- l ami Kives
relief s nin e

A parlh le l Mpplii'd lii'o,'h lio-'r- arcl '

avrerabl. I'm-- ' eni li'iii'.'i- - " "I L-

yman. U. hh'.iiim:-- .
t, tt are ii M reel . V V,i

No Style Excels.
In mlka or in natiiin

In linen or wool
III IrlllH that are milled,

In fold that ar toll;
At all or:d fuiiction

her" laxhlon does lurlf,
Thrrn m tiaiii'ht tluit excels

(Inr l''Tie Lannilrv work

New earl Ste am Lanudry,

Agency Work a Specialty.
K?N. li, tio. rk. Nell.

TO A l I Ml I"'"'WHHNWMITIN. th ad.rrl.- -

w in la paper.

ftuStntnlrlf 'ilPltll JWl a

in tiui Hoia y 'iil''laU's

nUI'IKR
eil did hhf rceolloct the eu h'en

lila.e. of I'hil llsh fury which ha t l ieeu
within her hrea-s- t when (Veil, jeaily
taniititiir, hait whixin rt'd slxnit kn jhtswlio love.d an ro le away, pre hin own
reHenlmein had Iwen awakened hy the1
lireiiiction havintr la-e- verl.cd, (Veil
had been rijfht, and bIid had heen
wroutr once. Who wan lo way which
won ii he thu truer prophot now

if one tli in, however, (.ora'dine
wan clear hhe very em-nea- t !y ileHired
that ( e il Kaymond not he
aware of how far llellenden had al-

ready conn, how often the two had
met, and lo what extent they had ad
vanced iu intimacy, Mio never men-
tioned to her cotiiin Nir t rederlck h

name. She haiked aei tinconseions as
Hhe could if he were camially referred
to hy others. And if h knew he
were to he any place at any hour on
the wat h for her and ready to ,oinher. ehe would winner havo given up
the mectitii' alto, ether than have had
on her other Hide the play mute of her
youth.

With a heavy heart hhe now pre-
pared for a two (lays' vie't at Aunt
Maria's. She knew how it wou d he
when nhe fot there. She could already
hear her two aunts' whisperings, and
nark the eonliilen, es titer chanced
and the plan of the campaign drawn
up. For Mr-- . St, (loo-jr- having no
children of her own, and hein( wo 1

a ected towards her nieces and neph-
ews in jeneral. and Cecil Raymond in
particular, would le only tot much
out oyed at i called in to assist
him at thin juncture.

Cecil would he paired oil with his
cousin at the dinner-table- , in the boat,
at I he Ii neheon party, throughout the
entire proceed ins. She could pro-

phetically behold hira carrying her
ahawl anil fetehinn her parasol, wait-i- n

for her if sho were behindhand,
and waitintr for no one else if were
in front.. She knew for what, purpose
ho hiul ls (fht a while cotton cover
for his umbrella, an almowt felt its
Bhaile la'foro she had ever neon it un-
furled.

All proved correct - only too correct.
It was Cecil here and ( Veil there, ust
as had been anticipated. (Veil was
directed to look after the Mount street
luzi'ai'e even at the railway station,
and he took the r tickets and found
their compartment subsoijuently. He
it was who sat on the Uix-aea- t of his
aunts carriage, looking down back-
wards to point out tn is view and that
as they whirled alonii' the dusty lanes.
and his hand (ran outstretched to help
them to alight ere any assistance could
tie offered.

Then the not wan drawn still closer.
Cecil was told off to show the cousin.

who wan a stranger, the beauties of
the shady garden, with Its cool retreats
and rustling water banka. Ce il had
to gather for her the evening button-
hole from his aunt's llower beds. And
Cecil was advised to take her out in
the little boat that only held two later
on n trie evening.

1 hat she declined, but escape from
the rest had been impossible.

The next morning was a repetition
of the same She found her cousin in
the seat beside her at tho breakfast-t.ihlo- .

and he followed her out into
the veranda directly the meal oier.

Ilufovelhe very tieginningof the fray
8 ho wat) sic to death of it, of him. and
of e el,C"n'.

The lineh landscape around her had
no beauty in her eyes. The blue, glit-
tering river, winding its wa between
its willowy banks, with its usual e

broken by the thousau Is of rain- - '

bow-tinte- holiday makers, all plying
oar and sail for the same point she
s.arce cured t look upon it. Tho
warm hay.i'eMs, merry with haytnak- -

ers, with their hacs. ground of soleliTn

loliuge, all one milky, gray green hue
in the July sunshine - she beheld the
fair scene as tho igh it were a b gbear.

Silent ami sullen she sat, scarce lift-

ing Iter gae from the water at her
side her 1'ifge siinsliu le screening her
fi (ini t In- - oh ermt ion of the rest, her
thoughts e sewheie.

Cecil was rowing, and looking his
best in his nice new llannela. lie was
not altogether happy, poor fellow; he
had a gnauing sene of being un-

graciously met and repelled at every
turn that day: anil as until new he had
never experienced any actual rebut) a.

and had never been alile to ascertain
positively da! his cousin had even
wilfully avoide I him since excuse and
e x planatlnii had always been so giib
upon her tongue the bed of ro-e- s he
had pro; used fur himse.f in Aunt
Marias ino cin ernd collage, was like
to prove but a thorny couch.

.Somehow he ha I reckoned on (leral-din- o

a Is'iiu a!, his own if he could
once detach her from Hellendell. It
lul l seemed to h'lll that to lielieliden
bane, ul inllii' iice only, wa- - due h,s
cousin's variable moods and slippery
waysofla'e sh,- had been fori'Ve-eludin-

him sotiioi pies on ni.e ac-c- o

ni. souiet ine-- on alio! h'-- llecouid
not cilch h'T i.' b it had con
so. lis a act. lo vv h lie '. er en so cue.

He I ho.ig hi nay lie ieil sure, Ihal
, n en was al tie- - hollo, uol it.

IJelielidell lt:i'i lie Were llovv lllmnst
oi, nly am gonitn- had been foi' the
pasl 'ortnijhl and I .era dim', while
nil'ecl hi j to per. e've mil h ng, ,v as, he
could not but think covertly on n

side.
Hut If nee he could undermine ii

s inlltii'iice., and couiilerai't the
iinpi ession which be had apparently
made aires, i. ho tho ght, he eo Id

soon reinstate himself with the cousin.
That Sir Frederick was not seriously
in ea' et t hat ho had no aim Pevond
aiHiiding well with one of the reigning
bounties of the season and being seen
in her train by Ihose who chrniilelo
such records, wo must do yuntig Hay-- 1

suond the justice to Hay was his honest
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